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Harch 21, 1966 

GRAND RAPIDS 

FOR HONDAY P.f1. RELEASE 

STAT&~ENT BY HOUSE MINORITY LEADER GERALD R. FORD, R-MICH. 

I applaud President Johnson's determination to provide safeguards against 

tragic accidents which have resulted in injury or death to many children 

throughout the nation. 

I strongly favor the child safety legislation outlined by the President 

in his consumer message, and I believe that we have tarried too long in 

enacting such a measure. 

The President's Consumer Message is a strong and wise one in this regard, 

but he makes certain genera~ statements which only point up an Administration 

weakness. 

He says, "The consumer has a right to a dollar of stable purchasing power. n 

The Administration to date has failed to halt the steady rise in the prices of 

many consumer items, notably food and clothing. The President simply has done 

too little to cope with the inflationary fever which is depriving wage-earners 

of much of the real rise in their earnings. 

He says, "Our standard of living has never been higher.'; But what he 

fails to say is that while Americans are spending more and living better, their 

standard of living will suffer a sharp setback if the Administration and 

Democrats in Congress refuse to stern the tide of inflation. 
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FORD ON CONSUMER MESSAGE -2-

The President calls for swift passage of the truth in packaging and 

truth in lending bills. Both bills are tied up in Senate committees and 

there has to be good reason for this. 

Nobody's opposed to truth in packaging and truth in lending. That's 

like being against motherhood. 

The truth in packaging bill is a touchy package because there's reason 

to believe it would result in added cost to the consumer--and we've already 

had enough of rising prices. 

In addition, many of the packaging complaints aired before the Senate 

Commerice Committee have resulted in remedial action by the producers and 

packagers. 

Advocates of the legislation also are ignoring the fact that the 

President already has all the power he needs to do the job. Deceptive 

packaging already is a violation of federal and state law. 

In sort, the legislation just isn't needed. 

As for truth in lending, nobody in his right mind wants to see anyone 

deceived into paying ridiculously high interest charges. But many contend 

the proposed Douglas bill is unworkable because it's virtually impossible 

to determine the simple interest rate accurately at the time of purchase. 

This legislation also may be unnecessary because the states are moving 

in on the gougers in the metropolitan areas where the worst practices exist. 

The National Conference of Commissioners on Uniform State Laws is 

expected to report in a short time that any federal law of this type would 

conflict with state laws. The conference also is expected to report that 

state laws should be adjusted to apply uniformly to the gougers. This would 

be far better than federal action in this field. 

11 iJ: if 
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S'Utltllllr BY HOUSI 8111alft LMDa OIIALD a. IOU, &•IIICII. 

I ..,.._. hui,_C Jolll•oa'• .. cemiaa&l• CG pnri. .. ..,._... aeAIPat 

Uqia _, .... *iU laave ~uul&ed ill l.aJ~ H M&tla C. .. , cUl*• 

... at'n& CU M&S.. 

I a&nqlJ fno~ &be clail• Nfa&J ltllialati.M ..cua .. ., t1ae rrui._t 

ta ua ••-• -aaa•. •• 1 Hliaw cue .. '-" taRiM coo 1- t.a 

....... ••k•--··· 
1M rc .. ,._, •• eau-u ....... u • •cnaa •• "'" •• t.a tlaia ~..-•. 

IMat u ..ua ••&ala .--•1 acac-.ca *ick •lJ ,.iat up • A4fldaieuatioe 

-··-·· Ia ..,., "'Dae c••-- ..._ a ~iallt eo a 4o11ar of a&Ule ,.nlaM&aa ,.._." 

1M A41daiauatioa to date..._ fail., to Ul& eM •&eMf &"lee ill cu fl"l&• of 

_,. •--- 1~. •&Ulr foo.t •• .,..,... 1M hut.,_c • ..,1, u. .... 
too U.t&le to • .,. wl&la ca.. &aflat..__, fewer *iala i.e 41efrl'riq .... ..._. 

of -" of &laa ~-1 ~i.e• ill &Mil" eaniap. 

• .., •• •-oar •••••r• of llYiaa u. .... M.a Ia~. • ._, -.c u 

faila to .., u Cllat aile -.tcau are .,_._. -~· •41 llYiaa Mttar, tM1r 

••-·~• of llYiaa will •.atf• a ....., •atNok if ca.. ._.,.,~•tloa •• 
--.&"a&a ill Caaane• ~duM co •c. eM tf.4e of iaflatiaa. 
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FOlD Olf CO.UIIIIl MIIIAGI •I• 

Tbe re•id•t calla fft nift fUMP of ella tnell iD pcuaiDa •d 

truth iD l•.U.a ltllla. loth ltilla U"e tied ~ iD ... ,. c~ct ... •d 

thee• ba to be aoo• ~ ... - for tbu. 

lolto.,'a .,oee4 co tn&h ia .-Ua£aa ud tntb ia 1••••· !bat'• 

like lte&aa ... a.at •&A.-bood. 

The cnca ill fMkq!aa ltill u a &ouolar p kap ltec••• t~aue• • ~....,. 

to bellaw it IIOUld euult ill ..... coat to tbe coa•••··•d w•va ale•., 

bad laOUP of l'lliaa pd.ou. 

Ia addt.U•, _, of eM p•kqlaa ca.plaiaCI aued ltefoee Clae •-te 

C~ice c:c-ittee u.e l"•ulted ill c-'ial actloa ltJ the p&'O ... el'l ad 

.-ua••· 

Advooatu of caa le&UlaU. alao U'e ipocilla the fact tlaat the 

Prut.dat alna., baa all the fOWl' lle ••• to do Cha Jn • ._.,uva 

.-uat.aa ale..., t.a a nolatioa of fedual ad •tate ln. 

1a aicc. the laaul.U• J•• , ... , ...... 
.Aa fn tneb ill l_.a.aa, •Ht~J ill Ilia rt.pt aiad -ta to ... lllJ•• 

decet.wd lato .., ... eldiouloualr lalall iatcut cw.... lut M11J ccaC.d 

the fi'OfOMd 8oualu t.Ul 1a unDrkUla t.aa.auae it' • Yktu&llJ s.poaat.ltle 

to detaraiae the IS.,le iat•ut rate MOa'&hlJ at the tiae of .-.u.a. 

Thu lapala&loa alao .., be uaa•••UJ 'bMauaa eke acac• •• -naa 
iD oa Cba aoua•• ill ella ..a.opollc.ea " ... wbere &be wrat peactic• eaf.l&. 

tM latloul Colaf•-• of Cc.at.••~• oa Ua1fom lcata .._ t.a 

..,_Ced to rapol't ill a abort u• that MJ f .. ar&l law of Cilia C,pa wuld 

eoatU.ct wiell a tate law. Tile caafec.aca alao u -.aote41 to report Cbat 

•tate law abould Ita a•J••• to .,1, •lfonlJ to the aoua••· lllt.a wuld 

t.e far MC- cAaa federal Mtiola ill cAll ft.ald • 
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